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COUNCIL PRESIDENT CAVALIER JOHNSON, SEN. CHRIS LARSON
AND OTHERS ENDORSE ANGELITO TENORIO FOR TREASURER

WEST ALLIS, WI —- West Allis Alderman and candidate for Wisconsin State Treasurer Angelito
Tenorio announced today that his campaign has earned the endorsements of state and local
elected officials from across Wisconsin including Milwaukee Common Council President
Cavalier Johnson, State Sen. Chris Larson, State Rep. Greta Neubauer, and more.

"Angelito Tenorio will be a champion of the progressive financial policies we need to move this
state forward,” said Milwaukee Common Council President Cavalier Johnson. “I know he'll
work tirelessly as Treasurer to build a more sustainable and prosperous future for every
Wisconsinite and I'm proud to endorse him as the best candidate for the job."

"From the incredible work he's done to support the LGBTQ+ community, communities of color,
and his neighbors as an Alder in West Allis, to his service in the military and to our shared
planet at Wisconsin Conservation Voters, Angelito Tenorio has proven himself to be a dedicated
public servant,” said State Sen. Chris Larson. “Angelito has the passion, experience, and
perspective we need in the Treasurer's office."

“I know that Angelito Tenorio will serve our state well as our next Treasurer,” said State Rep.
Greta Neubauer. “Angelito will ensure we invest according to our values, support local
communities, and create a brighter future for all Wisconsinites.”

Additional state and local leaders endorsing Tenorio include:
Rep. Jonathan Brostoff, Rep. Mark Spreitzer,  Rep. Christine Sinicki, Rep. Evan Goyke,

Milwaukee Co. Clerk George Christensen, Milwaukee Co. Sup. Shawn Rolland, Fort Atkinson
Common Council President Mason Becker, Beloit Common Council President Clinton Anderson,

Former State Senate Candidate Nada Elmikashfi, and former Eau Claire Alder Mai Xiong.

“I’m incredibly honored to be endorsed by so many state and local leaders from all across our
great state,” said Tenorio. “Our coalition of support continues to grow every day and it speaks
volumes to how much Wisconsinites want a strong progressive voice to remain in the
Treasurer’s office, to fight for our shared values, hold our leaders financially accountable, and
reinvest our tax money back into our schools, libraries, and communities.”

The full list of endorsers can be viewed at angelitoforwi.com/endorsements.

###

The general election for Wisconsin State Treasurer will be held on Tuesday, November 8th,
2022 with the primary election to be held on Tuesday, August 9th, 2022. More information about

Angelito can be found on his website at AngelitoForWI.com
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